Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Sinus mucoceles are benign cystic lesions that occur most commonly in the frontal sinuses, and rarely the posterior ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses. It is thought that mucoceles develop due to accumulated secretions in the sinus caused by an obstructed ostium. Although benign lesions, mucoceles can be locally destructive as they expand. Patients commonly present with symptoms of headache, facial pressure or swelling, nasal obstruction, and nasal discharge. They can also present with ophthalmic manifestations such as proptosis, periorbital pain, restricted ocular mobility, and vision changes such as diplopia, blurred vision, or loss of vision. We present a case of a patient who developed evidence of optic nerve compression due to a large posterior ethmoid mucocele.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 62-year-old male with a past medical history remarkable only for hypertension first presented in May 2016 to his primary care physician with left-sided progressively worsening vision associated with discomfort, diplopia worse on right gaze, epiphora, and clear discharge that had developed over the past year. On examination, he had limited extraocular movement in the left eye and was subsequently referred to an optometrist and ophthalmologist. An MRI was performed with evidence of sinus disease, including a likely mucocele (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He was referred to Otolaryngology for further evaluation and management.

Endoscopic sinus surgery was discussed and Oculoplastic Surgery was consulted given evidence of orbital invasion on imaging. When the patient was first seen in the Oculoplastic Clinic his vision had declined further to 20/400 (20/300 on pinhole) and there was demonstration of optic neuropathy and relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD), likely from optic nerve compression by the sinus mucocele, with possible infection. On examination, he exhibited unilateral proptosis and lateral gaze palsy of the left eye (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Dilated fundus examination was notable only for venous tortuosity in the left eye.

Given concern for worsening optic neuropathy in the setting of an enlarging ethmoid mucocele with possible super-infection, the patient was admitted for IV steroids and antibiotics, and scheduled for urgent endoscopic drainage. The patient underwent endoscopic sinus surgery with bilateral total ethmoidectomy, mucocele excision, and removal of the compressive effects on the optic nerve on the left without any noted complications.

Histological and immunohistochemical testing noted minimal eosinophils and no fungal organisms, malignancy, or papilloma in any parts of the samples sent. Both the mucocele wall and left sinus samples were significant for bone and fibrotic tissue with focal old haemorrhage, whilst the left sinus sample also showed reactive-appearing histiocyte aggregates.

Post-operatively, his vision was 20/25--2 with persisting RAPD. His vision and motility had significantly improved (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was significant proptosis reduction, with slight ptosis from the resulting enophthalmos. A month later, there was residual mucus discharge from the left nasal cavity. On nasal endoscopy there was expected post-surgical crusting in the ethmoid area. The patient was recommended to continue daily sinus rinses.

Discussion/Conclusion {#sec1_3}
=====================

Paranasal sinus mucoceles typically occur in the third to fourth decades of life, with a mild male predisposition \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. The aetiology of mucocele formation is multifactorial \[[@B3]\]. Commonly, the obstruction of sinus ostium ventilation is the principle cause. This can be due to inflammation, allergy, trauma, mass lesions, or others such as iatrogenic or idiopathic causes \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. When outflow is obstructed, mucous secretions from the pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium lining the sinuses accumulate within the normally air-filled sinuses, resulting in these benign cysts \[[@B6]\]. Immunologically, mucoceles are shown to have elevated expression of IL-12 and secondary increases in expressions of IL-2 and IFN-γ. This consequently causes activation of TH2 lymphocytes which hasten chronic inflammation \[[@B2]\].

Pressure build-up then leads to gradual distension, thinning, and erosion of the walls of the sinus. Typically, mucoceles are found to involve the frontal sinuses most commonly (65%), followed by the ethmoidal sinuses (30%), and rarely the maxillary or sphenoid sinuses (1--10%) \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. Over time, the expanding mucocele can invade the orbit, nasopharynx, or cranium depending on anatomical site. Symptoms depend on site. Generally, these are categorized as ophthalmological, rhinological, or neurological \[[@B1]\]. For example, fronto-ethmoidal mucoceles tend to cause mass effect on the ipsilateral orbit, resulting in proptosis, diplopia, and possible periorbital swelling, whereas posterior ethmoid and sphenoid mucoceles more commonly lead to optic canal compression and cause visual symptoms \[[@B9]\].

Early identification and intervention are crucial in preventing visual compromise or spreading infection. Diagnosis can be made through a combination of physical examination and radiographic studies including CT and MRI. Diplopia, proptosis, tearing, and evidence of a periorbital mass on imaging is a presentation commonly reported in patients with a frontal or ethmoidal mucocele extending into the orbit. Loss of vision occurs less commonly, and our literature review shows 93 of 457 mucoceles (20.35%) present with visual disturbance (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

CT provides anatomical detail and bony delineation which is helpful in surgical planning. MRI is superior to CT in demonstrating the relationship between the mucocele and adjacent soft tissue, as well as differentiating mucoceles from other soft tissue neoplasms \[[@B9]\].

Surgical excision is the treatment of choice and necessary to prevent recurrence \[[@B10], [@B11]\]. Previously, this was done via external approaches but current trends move towards endoscopic management. The reported recurrence rate for mucoceles following endoscopic management remains low \[[@B12]\] and has been shown to be lower than recurrence rates for external approaches \[[@B7]\]. When performed appropriately, it has been shown to improve morbidity and recurrence rates as demonstrated with our patient \[[@B1], [@B11]\]. An external approach may still be used, either in isolation or in combination with an endoscopic approach, for mucoceles that are difficult to access endoscopically or that require excision of other lesions \[[@B7]\]. Proper management of mucoceles extending into the orbit requires careful coordination between otolaryngologists and ophthalmologists. With prompt care, resolution of ocular symptoms can be achieved with relatively low rates of complication or recurrence.
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![**a** MRI orbit/face/neck T1 FS axial section, post-contrast. There was a 2.8 × 2.6 × 2.3 cm expansile lesion in the left posterior ethmoid sinus, with intrinsic T1 hyperintensity but no abnormal enhancement, most consistent with a mucocele. It extended laterally into the left orbital apex, presenting as mass effect on and causing lateral deviation of the optic nerve. Furthermore, there was deviation of the medial and inferior recti, and abutment of the superior oblique and superior rectus. **b** There was a smaller 1.7 × 1.5 × 1.2 cm posterior ethmoid mucocele found on the right side. **c** MRI T2 FS coronal section. Mucocele at its largest dimension, causing compression of the optic nerve.](cop-0010-0227-g01){#F1}

![Pre-operative photos showing left-sided proptosis, conjunctival hyperaemia, and lateral gaze palsy.](cop-0010-0227-g02){#F2}

![Post-operative photos on day 13 showing persistence of good extraocular motility, with slight left-sided ptosis and resolution of proptosis.](cop-0010-0227-g03){#F3}

###### 

Results from our literature review on the percentage of patients/mucoceles presenting with visual loss

  Papers                     Total patients/mucoceles,*n*   Presenting with visual loss,*n*
  -------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------
  Lee \[[@B1]\], 2009        82                             20
  Obeso \[[@B2]\], 2009      72                             1
  Iannetti \[[@B3]\], 1997   53                             32
  Iliff \[[@B4]\], 1973      6                              0
  Pool \[[@B5]\], 1961       18                             4
  Conboy \[[@B7]\], 2003     68                             1
  Hejazi \[[@B8]\], 2001     3                              3
  Capra \[[@B9]\], 2012      1                              1
  Loo \[[@B10]\], 2008       10                             4
  Kim \[[@B11]\], 2011       96                             18
  Lund \[[@B12]\], 1998      48                             9
                                                            
  Total                      **457**                        **93 (20.35%)**
